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10 Hernandia Place, MacKenzie, Qld 4156

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 606 m2 Type: House
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This modern home offers an abundance of family living options, 10 Hernandia Place is nestled on a 606m2 block in a quiet,

leafy cul-de-sac in the desirable suburb of Mackenzie. Perfectly equipped for the growing family. Set within its own

private oasis, professionally built and well looked after, this is the one everybody has been waiting for.Enjoy the expansive

internal living spaces of this family residence with the fantastic practicality and privacy on offer. It benefits from a

multitude of living areas and flowing spaces throughout. The interiors provide long lasting quality and spatial elegance.

Quality fixtures and fittings have been woven into this spacious home.There are four well-appointed bedrooms upstairs.

The spacious master bedroom features walk-in wardrobe and en-suite; the other three bedrooms are generously sized, all

featuring built-in wardrobes. The main bathroom is airy and fresh; the separate toilet adds extra convenience to the

family members. The fifth bedroom is located downstairs and currently used as a home office, it is serviced by the powder

room which makes it perfect for a versatile private guest bedroom.The well-proportioned gourmet kitchen is a fantastic

part of the home, perfectly positioned to overlook the family and dining area as well as the covered outdoor entertaining

area, boasting quality electric appliances, ample bench and storage space.For outdoor lovers, the fully covered deck is

great for weekend BBQs. Kick a ball around with the kids in the grassy back yard. It is truly a home to be enjoyed all year

round.Features at a glance5 Bedrooms2 Bathrooms3 ToiletsDucted air-conditioning throughout Open plan living/family

areasLounge areaSolar panelsWater tankDouble lock up garageLandscaped garden Mansfield State School

catchmentMansfield State High School catchment606m2 (approx.)Only a few minutes walk to local park, public transport,

a short drive to popular schools, major shopping centres (Westfield Carindale and Westfield Garden City) and easy access

to the Gateway Motorway. Grand homes like these are rare and highly sought after, if you are looking for your next family

home with great capital growth potential, look no further, contact Steve Song today.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this

advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


